Introduction
============

Fair distribution of facilities and services is a sign of a robust economy that can be achieved through well-organized and comprehensive strategies and programs at the national level. However, in order to explore the status of regions and identify gaps, certain indicators are to be defined. Studies show that there is a huge gap between different regions of Iran in terms of fair access to services ([@b1-ijph-41-58]). To tackle this inequality, the first step is to categorize regions based on their development status and their access to services, be it economic, social, cultural, or health care ([@b2-ijph-41-58]). Noticeably, the importance of healthcare system to support physical and mental health of people in the society cannot be neglected. Hence, health indicators should be improved in order to facilitate human and social development and enhance the development level in the society. Overall, equitable distribution of health services and fair access to them by different groups of people in rural and urban areas is considered as a mission of health system ([@b3-ijph-41-58]), as it will ensure relative welfare and a healthier lifestyle for people in the society ([@b4-ijph-41-58]--[@b5-ijph-41-58]). Furthermore, the information analysis related to health problems and coverage rate of present services and their impacts can help to prioritize health needs ([@b6-ijph-41-58]). As an important component of development, health services should be based on clear programs, policies, and goals ([@b7-ijph-41-58]). To do so, an initial health need assessment is inevitable to identify the real needs of people and obtain the desirable level of health services ([@b8-ijph-41-58]). Studies show that one of the major problems in providing health services in developing counties is lack of health facilities and human resources and wrong distribution of them in rural and urban areas ([@b9-ijph-41-58]). Moreover, the imbalance in supply and demand of health human resources and improper organizing of human resources has caused inefficiency in health services ([@b10-ijph-41-58]). In most developing countries, the required health standards to prevent and control infection diseases are very low. While the goal of health system in these countries is to cover the whole country, the most significant gap is observed between big cities and small cities, as well as rural and urban areas ([@b4-ijph-41-58], [@b11-ijph-41-58]). A quick view at health indicators during the last decade in Iran shows that despite the increasing trend of indicators, inequity exists in certain indicators for some regions and provinces of country ([@b12-ijph-41-58]).

In Iran as a developing country, the nationwide rate of welfare and accessibility to facilities is not uniformly distributed and there is a significant difference in terms of social aspects ([@b13-ijph-41-58]). In order to perform spatial analysis and recognition of regional disparities, there are numerous models including the factor analysis, simple population, functional approach, spatial triangle model, numerical taxonomy, and Scalogram model ([@b14-ijph-41-58]--[@b18-ijph-41-58]). One of the important methods in planning is Scalogram model, which was first used by geographers to show functional foundations of urban areas hierarchy ([@b19-ijph-41-58]). Scalogram classifies cities of a region based on the number and the kind of performance despite limited availability of data ([@b20-ijph-41-58]). This method uses a selection of variables that indicate development in a region over a one-year time ([@b21-ijph-41-58]).

Result of a study in Iran showed that there is large gap between rural areas in terms of development indicators using Sclogram model ([@b22-ijph-41-58]). In addition, a research in Isfahan proved a large gap among cities of province in terms of possession of health indicators ([@b23-ijph-41-58]). In another survey, the status of children health in provinces of Iran and its relationship with socioeconomic factors was investigated ([@b13-ijph-41-58]). Furthermore in other study, provinces of Iran were classified according to 35 development indicators ([@b24-ijph-41-58]). Finally, other researchers in a different county such as Portugal classified different regions using economic, educational, cultural and health indicators applying multivariate statistical techniques, factor analysis and cluster analysis ([@b25-ijph-41-58]).

The objective of this study was to use Scalogram model for evaluating health structural indicators in cities of Golestan province and to determine development rate for planning and resource allocation in order to reduce heterogeneity in the cities.

Material and Methods
====================

This study is a descriptive study for system evaluation. Data related to primary indicators (n=30) was taken from the statistical yearbook of 2010 and data related to population of cities as obtained from documentations of Iran Statistical Center. These indicators were selected due to structural nature and availability of statistical date for them.

The Scalogram analysis model consisted of four stages applied as it follows: *Stage 1*: Indicators selection - In the first stage, proper indicators were selected. To do so, thirty indicators were selected and were categorized under the three main categories of Institutional (n=14), Human Resources/Manpower (n=20), & Rural Health (n=3) indicators. These indicators were selected by the experts and bases on the availability of data related to them ([Table 1](#t1-ijph-41-58){ref-type="table"}).*Stage 2*: In this stage, the mean and standard devaiation for each indicator is calculated.*Stage 3:* Evaluation of indicators and calculating the scores - Numeric value to these indicators were recorded in Scalogram model and in the meantime scorings have been ranked; where score 4, score 2, and score 1 indicate a positive, neutral, and negative status, respectively. Since there were 30 indicators identified, the maximum score to be given with regard to possession of healthcare facilities could be 120, whereas the minimum score could be 30.*Stage 4:* Identifying development gaps between cities - For determining developmental gap of health structural indicators among cities, five classes including developed, somedeal developed, moderately developed, less developed and under developed have considered. To that end, amplitude of changes (R) of scores was determined and then using the Sturges formula, the distance between classes was calculated. The SPSS software was used for the data analysis purpose. $$i = \frac{R}{1 + 3.3\text{log}N}$$Sturges Formula I= class intervalR= range of classesN= number of items that should be classified categoryAfter calculating the development gaps, the cities were categorized based on their total score of access to healthcare indicators. Finally, GIS (Geographic Information System) was used to better display the results graphically and spatially.

Results
=======

Results related to value of mixed indicators in Scalogram model were ranked after scoring was completed ([Table 2](#t2-ijph-41-58){ref-type="table"}). It was seen that three cities including Aq Qala, Gorgan and Gonbad-e-Kavus that scored 97, 95 and 85 respectively, were developed cities (27.27% of cities). Moreover, five cities including Ramiayn, Kalaleh, Bandar-e- Gaz, Ali Abad, and Kord Kuy with scores of 84, 81, 80, 76, 72 were somedeal developed respectively (45.45% of cities). It was also found out that Minudasht city was moderately developed with the score of 69.

In this study, Bandar-e- Torkaman city with score of 52 was less developed indicating an unsuitable status of healthcare indicators. Finally, Azad Shahr with a score of 41 was recognized as an under developed city representing undesirable status of healthcare indicators ([Table 3](#t3-ijph-41-58){ref-type="table"}).

Generally, among institutional indicators, the highest one belonged to the proportion of active bed per 1000 people. As for human resources indicators, the best indicator was for proportion of paramedicals per 1000 people. Finally, among rural health indicators, the best performance belonged to the proportion of active health houses to 1000 people.

On the other hand, among institutional indicators, the lowest one belonged to the proportion of private active treatment centers to every 1000 people. As for human resources indicators, the lowest indicator was for proportion of cardiologist to every 1000 people, as well as proportion of dermatologist to every 1000 people. Finally, among rural health indicators, the lowest performance belonged to the percentage of villages covered by rural active health house.

The development status of healthcare indicators of the cities were displayed schematically in the GIS mode at 5 different levels ([Fig. 1](#f1-ijph-41-58){ref-type="fig"}).

As it can be observed in the map, the development distribution of the healthcare institutional indicators for cities of Golestan province shows no geographical or locational relationship. Moreover, nearby Azad Shahr, the developed and somewhat-developed cities are located; whereas Bandar-e-Torkaman (a less developed city) is located nearby two developed cities (Aq Qala and Gorgan), and a somewhat-developed city (Kord Kuy).

Discussion
==========

Aiming to achieve a deeper and more functional perspective, this study investigated the health structural indicators as key health factors in Golestan province. Experiences of regional studies in different countries show that some areas have higher growth and development rates compared to other regions. Hence, if planners can identify the factors affecting the development of the regions through consulting with experienced managers in different sectors of the region and as a result, allocate the existing budget properly ([@b26-ijph-41-58]--[@b27-ijph-41-58]).

Most studies conducted in Iran regarding development using Scalogram model, have been conducted in the fields other than health care. Using the mentioned method in this study together with the comprehensiveness of the used indicators is an advantage. In addition to human discussions, this method is used in regional planning. Given its simplicity, the methodology used helps to identify the differences of resource allocation in the local level and within a region, which would lead to a better and more equitable distribution of facilities ([@b28-ijph-41-58]--[@b31-ijph-41-58]).

The results of the study showed that almost one fourth of Golestan cities are categorized as developed cities and the rest are grouped as some-deal developed and less. Among them, Aq Qala and Azad Shahr have the maximum and minimum level of health indicators utilization respectively. The results regarding institutional indicators showed that hospital bed capitation as one of the institutional indicators differs among cities and its distribution compared to other studied indicators is more unbalanced. As for human resources indicators, the proportion of general practitioner to every 1000 people in half of the cities, and the proportion of gynecologist to every 1000 people in about 80 percent of the cities are in an appropriate status. Finally, about the rural health indicators, it is observed that the villagers supported by health houses are only in about 40% of the cities, which is not in adequate. Generally, the results showed that there are gaps in the health structural indicators in Golestan province, which mostly are related to human resources indicators.

The study done by Taghvaei using McGranahan model examined the health care services transmittance in Iran cities; however, the studied indicators didn't have the comprehensiveness of the indicators used in the current study and are limited to only 10 indicators. The results of the referred study showed that only one of the Golestan province cities (Gorgan) can be categorized among developed cities and the remaining areas are categorized as under developed. The mentioned results are different from the results attained form the current study and that might be due to lack of comprehensiveness in the indicators studied by Taghvaie ([@b32-ijph-41-58]).

In the study done by Elyaspour et al. the health structural indicators in North Khorasan province were studied in 2007 by taxonomy method. In this study like the one done by Taghvaie, the number of examined indicators lacked comprehensiveness. They surveyed 16 indicators and identified one of the cities as developed and others as less developed and underdeveloped; however, in Golestan province the status was different. The differences between the mentioned study and the current one can be traced in the differences of the two provinces possessing the studied indicators, the type of the indicators and the research method ([@b33-ijph-41-58]). Amini et al. have studied the countries provinces' health levels based on 35 development indicators in health field using factor analysis and taxonomy method. The results from the stated study showed that Golestan province is not in an appropriate health level. Regarding the development level identified in the present study, the findings of both studies are alike to some extent ([@b24-ijph-41-58]).

The results of a study showed that 76 percent of regional differences are due to unbalanced distribution of 5 indicators including specialists, urban health centers, rural health centers, number of urban sewage branches and health houses in the country's provincial areas. The results from the mentioned study are similar to the present study regarding some indicators. According to stated study, Golestan was categorized among the country's less developed provinces ([@b34-ijph-41-58]). Another study showed that according to the indicators that are used to determine the needs of different regions, the budget allocation process to Golestan province has been in a balanced condition; however, the findings of the present study are different ([@b35-ijph-41-58]). In a study, entitled "Spatial analysis of health care development indicators in Isfahan" notified the human resources indicator as the most inappropriate one, which is similar to the findings of the current study regarding the human resources indicators in Golestan ([@b23-ijph-41-58]).

The results could be more precise if the indicators distribution were examined in several years, but the available data regarding the studied indicators were not complete. The available data was aperiodic and limited to some years. There are several health structural indicators and it was not possible to use all indicators in this study. Our country lacks a conceptual health indicator framework, so the current study, like other studies, was designed based on the available data in the country's health system. It is clear that one of the most significant steps for carrying out such studies is to explain fundamental indicators. What should be important for the country's policy-makers in health field is that with regard to the health structural indicators, the existing differences among the provinces is much less than the existing differences among the cities of a province.

In conclusion, this study showed that there are gaps in the health structural indicators in Golestan province. It has offered an appropriate method in order to identify the development level of Golestan province regarding health structural indicators. With respect to the results, which emphasize on inequality of development level among the region's cities in health sector, the provincial and state policy-makers need to pay attention to this issue in allocating health facilities and plans should be arranged in order to reduce the gap in the access to healthcare facilities.
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###### 

Structural indicators extracted from the statistical yearbook of *Golestan* province

  **Code**   **Category**                 **Indicator**
  ---------- ---------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1          Institutional Indicators     1\) Proportion of active treatment centers to every 1000 people, 2) proportion of active treatment centers affiliated of Medical Science University to every 1000 people, 3) proportion of private active treatment centers to every 1000 people, 4) proportion of active beds of treatment centers to every 1000 people, 5) proportion of active beds of treatment centers affiliated of Medical Science University to every 1000 people, 6) proportion of active beds in private treatment centers to every 1000 people, 7) proportion of health centers to every 1000 people, 8) proportion of urban health centers to every 1000 people, 9) proportion of health centers affiliated of Medical Science University to every 1000 people, 10) proportion of private health centers to 1000 people, 11) proportion of laboratory to every 1000 people, 12) proportion of pharmacy to 1000 people, 13) proportion of radiology centers to every 1000 people, 14) proportion of rehabilitation centers to 1000 people
  2          Human Resources Indicators   1\) Proportion of internist to every 1000 people, 2) proportion of cardiologist to every 1000 people, 3) proportion of pediatricians to every 1000 people, 4) proportion of psychiatrists to every 1000 people, 5) proportion of dermatologist to every 1000 people, 6) proportion of general surgery specialist to every 1000 people, 7) proportion of urologist to every 1000 people, 8) proportion of orthopedist to every 1000 people, 9) proportion of neurologist to every 1000 people, 10) proportion of ENT specialist to every 1000 people, 11) proportion of eye specialist to every 1000 people, 12) proportion of gynecologist to every 1000 people, 13) proportion of anesthesiologist to 1000 people, 14) proportion of radiotherapist to every 1000 people, 15) proportion of pathologist to 10000 people, 16) proportion of dentist to every 1000 people, 17) proportion of pharmacologist to every 10000 people, 18) proportion of paramedical to 1000 people, 19) proportion of infectious diseases specialist to every 10000 people, 20) proportion of general practitioner to every 1000 people
  3          Rural Health Indicators      1\) Proportion of rural active health house to every 1000 people, 2) proportion of rural active health center to every 1000 people, 3) percentage of villages covered by rural active health house

###### 

Status of development in cities of Golestan province according to health structural indicators

  **Group**   **Classes distance**   **Degree of enjoyment**   **City name**                                        **Number**   **Percent**
  ----------- ---------------------- ------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ------------ -------------
  1           84.36--97              Developed                 Aq Qala, Gonbad-e-Kavus, Gorgan                      3            27.27
  2           71.71--84.35           somedeal developed        Bandar-e-Gaz, Ramiyan, Kord Kuy, Ali Abad, Kalaleh   5            45.45
  3           59.06--71.70           moderately developed      Minudasht                                            1            9.9
  4           46.41--59.05           less developed            Bandar-e-Torkaman                                    1            9.9
  5           33.76--46.40           Under developed           Azad Shahr                                           1            9.9

###### 

Scores of mixed indicators by scalogram analysis in cities of *Golestan* province

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Indicators**\                                                    **Institutional indicators**   **Human resources indicators**   **Rural health indicators**   **Total scores**                                                                                                                                       
  **Indicator Number[\*](#tfn1-ijph-41-58){ref-type="table-fn"}**\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  **City**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  ------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------ -------------------------------- ----------------------------- ------------------ --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --------
  Azad Shahr                                                         1                              1                                1                             1                  1   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   4   1   2   **41**

  Aq Qala                                                            2                              2                                1                             4                  4   1   4   4   4   4   4   1   1   4   2   1   4   4   1   4   4   1   4   1   1   1   1   1   1   4   4   4   4   4   1   4   1   **97**

  Bandar-e-Gaz                                                       4                              4                                1                             4                  4   1   4   4   2   4   2   4   4   2   4   1   4   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   2   1   4   4   1   1   **80**

  Bndar-e-Torkaman                                                   1                              1                                1                             1                  2   1   1   1   1   1   4   2   2   1   4   1   1   4   1   1   1   1   4   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   **52**

  Ramiyan                                                            4                              4                                1                             1                  1   1   4   4   4   1   2   4   4   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   4   2   1   1   4   4   4   1   4   4   4   4   **84**

  Ali Abad                                                           1                              1                                1                             2                  2   1   2   4   1   4   4   2   2   1   4       4   4   1   4   1   4   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   2   1   1   1   4   1   4   **76**

  Kord Kuy                                                           2                              2                                1                             4                  4   1   2   4   1   2   4   2   1   4   2   1   2   1   1   4   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   4   4   4   1   2   1   1   1   **72**

  Kalale                                                             2                              2                                1                             1                  2   1   4   1   4   1   4   1   4   4   2   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   4   4   4   4   2   1   4   1   4   1   4   4   **81**

  Gorgan                                                             1                              1                                2                             2                  1   4   1   1   1   4   1   1   4   4   4       4   4   4   4   4   4   4       4   1   1   1   1   2   4   1   4   1   2   1   4   **95**

  Gonbad --e-Kavus                                                   4                              1                                4                             4                  2   4   1   1   1   2   1   1   4   4   2       2   2   1   2   1   4   2   1   1   4   4   2   4   1   2   1   4   1   1   1   4   **85**

  Minudasht                                                          2                              2                                1                             2                  2   1   4   2   4   1   2   4   1   2   1   1   4   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   1   2   1   4   1   1   4   4   4   **69**
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Indicator Number: The number displayed in the "Indicator number" is the unique number assigned to each indicator of the main 3 categories in [Table 1](#t1-ijph-41-58){ref-type="table"} (Institutional, Human Resources, & Rural Health)
